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Vietnam kiits
back in SUB

M Investigation to proceed
on campus soliciting ban

A Vietnam information booth established as a battie ine
between a U of A peace group and- the administration has been
withdrawn to allow for further negotiation.

The Student Union for Pence Action erected a booth in the
7 N math-physics building in defiance of a university regulation

E forbidding "soliciting and canvassing" on university property.

--Stacey photo
AN ATTEMPT TO INSTRUCT-SUPA member Jim Johnson, sci 4, mans the controvers-

i Vietnam booth in the math-physics building. A special meeting cf SUTPA Tuesday night saw
the group agree te a withdrawal of the booth te allew further negotiatiens withi the administra,

tien.

Inter-residence raid quelled
by Fort Gd

WINNIPEG (CUP)-Fart Garry
police were called ta the campus
last week ta break up an inter-
residence raid soe 150 Tache Hall
students were ataglng at University
College.

The action started about il pi.
when the Tache students stormed
acnoss the parking lot, and on ta

Bananas don't
bring babies,
prof contends

The population explosion i the
Latin American republlc cf Costa
Rica is the most severe in the
world.

Its annual rate of population i-
crease is over four par cent, making
it the fastest growing nation i the

ýworld.
Prof. P. J. Smith, an associate

professer cf geography, sald the
nation is controlled by the United
Banana Company.

"I do net suggest there bs a re-
lation between t h e ameunt af
bananas In Costa Rica and this.
tramendous blrth rate," ha tald ina
geogrephy 3M0 clama

iarry constabulary
the front steps ef University Col- After a brief struggle, the Tache
lege. The University College stu- students were pushed eut of the
dents had advance warning cf the area, and the doors clased. A few
raid, and were waiting quietly on minutes later, the Fort Garry police
their balconles with waste paper arrived.
baskets and garbage pails full ef Damage estiniated te University
water. College as a result af the raid were

When a large number of Tache net mare than $100, since many of
students were an the steps the the University College students
baskets were emptied on te thern. helped ldean the place after the
The attack mamentarily deterred raid.
the students:, but they stili man-
aged ta gain access te the building. iU ei
Cano of spray paint were used tae ulei
paint signs on the windows and
walls of the bulding.

The Tache studenta entered the DIE chairmnan
dining area, upsetting chair, scat-
tering tables, and spilling enamel
paint on the floor. d fe r v s

Meanwhile, otiiens cf the Tache A stdn anmnsed te appear
mab were trying te forclbly gain before the student court has been
entrance into« the residence area advlsed te ignore the charge by
itself, attempting te break the lock ualversity pruoot A. A. Ryan.
on the vestibule doar, and aise But the discipline, interpretation
attempting te destroy the grating and enforcement board of the stu-
inside the door. Neither venture dents'unon will prooeed wlth the
was successful. heag ln spite et this, board

Flnally the University College chairmnan Branny Schepanovlch
students got eut a firehose on the sald late Wednesdy.
second floor, took it eut on the The student, whose naine la be-
balceny, and turned ln an the ing wlthheld, la charged wlth net-
Tashe students. This aeemned ta lnÎ against the principles ef good
dAmpen thelr spirits somewhat. conduct aud the hast laterests of

A few Tashe people managed ta the student body as a whole.
get Into the residence, and Uni- The five-member board 'viii meet
verslty College students attempted Tuesday te ride an the case.
te drag one or two cf theni in ta Thehbearingis ln roomn236 ofthe
throw themnln the bathtubs, eng bulldb4at 7 pi.

SUPA will operate its booth i
SUB until the rules denying the
right te, operate their literature
booth are fully investigated and in-
terpreted.

Following lengthy discussion at a
Tuesday meeting the group reached
a consensus and agreed ta use ex-
isting channels ta obtain permis-
sion for their venture.

The Tuesday meeting was called
after discussions were held earlier
in the day between university pro-
vost Prof. A. A. Ryan and SUPA
representative Peter Boothroyd.

Boothroyd, a grad student in
sociology, met Prof. Ryan as a
spokesman for SUPA, which has
been selling "Vietnam kits" con-
taining information and comment
on the Vietnam war.

He said hie was told ta examine
his position at this university be-
fore considering any further action
with regard ta the SUPA booth,
which has now been in operatian
for three weeks in the students'
union building and i the math-
physics-chemistry buildings corri-
dors. The former University of
Toronto student said hie bas signed
an agreement on the university en-
trance fanm in which hie pro mises
te abide by university rules.

The three-hour meeting Tuesday
night was attended by Prof. Ryan,
and was a direct resuit of the
morning meeting. Boothroyd had
told Prof. Ryan lie would have te
consuit other SUPA members be-
fore committing them ta any posi-
tion on the Vietnam booth.

SUPA members asked Prof. Ryan
te represent the administration's
position at their meeting, and out-
lie what was expected of theni.

The university provost told the
meeting the Dean's Council turned
down the original request for space
because SUPA wanted ta operate
it for an extended period of tume
and did flot clearly specify the
booth's location.

He outlined twe problenis the
booth would create:

0 another group has already ask-
ed permission te erect a booth op-
posite the 'Viet' booth and this
would create traffic problemai
the corridor.

* "undesirable groups" might
establish themselves on campus if
the administration did not enforce
the Board of Governor's rule
against solicting and canvassing on
the campus.

Prof. Ryan suggested-the group
ne-examine its stand on the contra-
versy, and said the matter should
be put "in storage" until the group
g oes through proper channels ta
nav.e it consldered by the correct

administrative bodies.
His suggestion met with strenu-

ans objections fron sanie SUPA
memtbers, who charged the admini-
stration's action constituted sup-
pression of free speech.

Council
kicks off
f ee battie

Students' council began "action
to prevent increases in residence
rates and tuition fees" at Monday's
meeting of students' council.

Richard Price, students' union
president, presented a report point-
ing t o increases i n residence
rents and tuition fees as "most
seriaus potential threats" which
students' council wil have to deal
with soon.

Students' council accepted the
recomniendations of the report and
referred it ta the education action
committee.

Price says there is every reason
ta believe the university and the
governiment are considering a tut-
tion fee increase ta meet rising
university costs.

"I have every reason ta believe
that as the cost of ruing titis
university increases, the Board of
Governors will turn to the students
ta bear an increased share of the
hurden," Price saîd in his brief to
council.

Price recommended a definite
prograni of action ta prepare the
students for a confrontation on the
issue of increased tuition fees.

He cited the following course of
action:

* undertake a "lobby" with the
Board of Governors and the Pro-
vincial Students Assistance Board
ta make theni aware of the econo-
mic strains on students

*press for a student represent-
ative on the university budget coni-
mittee ta allow greater student
involvement in the probleins of
financing higher education

0 map out a plan of action setting
down the variaus alternatives

* continue the present students'
union support for the CUS goal of
"ýuniversal accessibility" ta post
secondary education

* refer the question of tuition
fees ta the Education Action Coni-
maittee of the council

* refer the question cf residence
rents ta the residence students'
association

"If we are ta have sanie assur-
ance Of the strength of aur position
we must create an awareness of the
issues among the students and
public," Price saya ini the brief.

per arduas ad asbestos



The most important
questions you could ask about

a career with IBM
...answered here

Last year's graduates said that the four
most important considerations to them in
evaluating companies where they might start
their careers were challenging work, ad-
vancement opportunities, educational op-
portunities, and the use of ingenuity on the
job.

Here is how IBM rates on these four
critical factors:

Is there an opportunity
to do challenging,
exciting work at IBM?

There is naturally a greater sense of partic-
ipation and involvement when the field you
work in is as young, vigorous and growing
as data processing. IBM is at the centre of
what has been called an industry without
bounds. Here you will find the diversity and
continuing challenge of a pioneering indus-
try. IBM machines are assisting in atomic
research for industry, in space exploration,
in the compilation of Olympic Games results.
They are helping where steel is produced,
where ships are built. where oil wells are
drilled. They are at work in transportation,
in agriculture, in real estate, in medicine,
in education, in advertising, in construction,
in banking, in manufacturing. in government.
The climate for innovation, new ideas. and
for talented new people is unusually good.
Challenges abound. Knowledgeable people
with a broad range of talents and abilities
are needed, and IBM takes special pains to
keep you from being cornered in confining
or restricting jobs. The company finds it good
business to help you-and every other em-
ployee-to discover everything you can do.
The excitement of working where you can
actually see the future emerging is here.
Whatever your chosen area in this field, IBM
can offer you a broad spectrum of stimulating
activities.

Are there real
opportunities for
advancement at IBM?

A person entering IBM now is still on the
ground floor with respect to the growth
potential of the data processing field. There
is room for steady advancement. It's up to
you, but everything possible is done to help.
The company has been built on the prop-
osition that we constantly improve our prod-
ucts and our technology while providing a
maximum degree of satisfaction on the part
of our employees in their assigned tasks.
IBM has a reputation to maintain and only
by moving promising new people along can
the company fulfill its own promise for the
future. The individual's quest for opportunity
is welcomed and encouraged. Bigger jobs
await those ready to take on bigger respon-
sibilities- Promotion from within-based on
ability and performance--is traditional IBM
practice. Many of IBM's more important posi-
tions are held today by people in their thirties
and forties who have steadily moved ahead
from their first job with the company. For
those who seek a real sense of job satisfac-
tion, an IBM career presents stimulating in-
tellectual and material rewards.

What about educational
opportunities?

The real assets of IBM lie in the potential
of its people. IBM considers your university
background only a beginning. just as you do.
As you feel the need to review, up-date and
advance your education, IBM provides a
wealth of opportunities at every stage of
your career. Here, education is a continuing
process. In fact. each year IBM as a company
spends more on education than do all but
a handful of the world's largest universities.
and there are a number of voluntary programs
in which employees may participate with

companyfinancial support. At IBM, progress
is the result of human inventiveness, talent
and skill. Through extensive education, train-
ing and management development programs,
you are aided in preparing yourself to move
ahead. by acquiring a well-rounded business
background and making yourself eligible for
many kinds of professional as well as man-
agement positions.

Is ingenuity important
at IBM?

Today there is scarcely a form of human
activity in which data processing cannot play
some useful part. IBM's rate of growth has
created many opportunities for young people
with outstanding initiative, imagination and
competence. Because of the continuing need
to expand and move ahead, you will find a
remarkable readiness to accept change. You
will find that your ideas count from the first
day you come to work. And whether working
independently or as part of a team, you will
have IBM's resources to draw upon for tech-
nical and administrative assistance.

At IBM there are a remarkable variety of
starting points and paths to advancement.
You start with the assurance that a satisfying
and rewarding career is available to you in a
dynamic, thriving industry. Make it a point
to discuss what IBM's "room for achieve-
ment" could mean to you with the IBM rep-
resentative who will be visiting the campus

DECEMBER 8, 9, 10
Your placement officer can make an ap-

pointment with our interviewer. If you cannot
attend the interviews, write or visit the IBM
office in Edmonton at 10012-107th Street.

IBM
international Business Machines Company Limited



Council shorts

Ban on African goods refused

T[H5UUHTS..
you imagine yourself using
Tampax internai menstrual
protection, feeling clean,
fresh, reassured, serene, con-
fident. You know that many
other girls your age use it.
You are aware that many
mothers are telling their
daughters about it. You have
heard that it was invented
by a doctor fer the benefit of
ail women, marnied or single,
active or net. Couldn't this
be the month you leave the
belt-pin-pad harness for
keeps? You'IlIbe gad you did.

TAMPAX
Internai Sanitary Protection

MADE ON LY BY CANADIAN TAM PAX COR PORAI ION
IIMITED, BARRIE. ONT,

By LORRAINE IfflCH
A motion to oppose the sale of

Rhodesian and South African goods
at Treasure Van was defeated at
Monday's council meeting.

The motion was defeated alter a
long and heated dehate in response
te a suggestion by Rich Price, stu-
dents' union president, that council
adopt sanie policy towards apar-
theid.

Bill Monkman, eng rep, said
South African internal affairs
should in no way concern students'
council.

Monkman's statement brought
opposition from other council
members.

"The purpose of this council is to
represent student opinion," said

Bruce Olsen, CUS chairman. "The

A larm rings
but no one
answers

City lire crews rushed to campus
Monday when a fire in an ashtray
in the ed library caused the smoke
detection system te activate the flire
alarm.

Most students and staff ignored
the aiarm, faiiing ta cicar the
building according ta university
fire regulations. Officiais express-
ed concern over the ineffectiveness
of safety precautians.

"This is the same aiarmn whidi
would indicate a major fire in the
building; the failure of students to
react to the aiarm reveals a prob-
lem," says Charles Saunter, uni-
versity flire and safety officer.

The alarn systemn in university
libraries is a sensitive smoke de-
tection device which is especially
effective in detecting slow fires
such as might occur in smauldering
books.

The detection device above the
ashtray was activated by smoke
froni the burning paper in the tray.

Normally the device, working on
the principie of ionized particies
will nat react to a small ameunt of
smokc but in this case the amal
fire was too close.

Mr. Saunter says the incident
was probably accidentai. He says
he will meet with Dean Coutts of
the facuity of education to discuss
the breakdown of the safety or-
ganizational systemn causing the
alarm to go unheeded by students

4and staff.

DR. P. J. GAUDET
DR. J. W. RUSSELL

OPTOMETISTS
Office Phones 433-500.3, 433-0047

201 Strathcoaa Medical DenWalBIdg.
8225-lOth Street Edmonton, Alla.

students aren't concerned, and they
should be. We can't ignore the
political aspect."

A Treasure Van supporter said
the profits from sales of Rhodesian
and South African goods would be
returned to the native Negro.

Mike Stewart, ag rep said, "If the
Negro can't get a salary job, let's
net smash his cottage industry by
denying hlm the few cents he gets
from his crafts."

"If we ban there goods" said
Gardner, "students wiil flock over
to Treasure Van to buy more of
their goods. Thus WUS benefits
and se does the Negro because of
work WUS is doing in Africa."

The discussion brought comment
and participation from most of the
council members.

Jim Miller, pharm rep, told coun-
cil he had just found out he is a
BMOC (big man on campus).

Council accepted a suggestion by
Omaya al Karmy to hold a dance
in connection with the White Gift
Party. Admission to the dance will
be a gift for an orphan. A çom-
puter method of seiecting dates for
the dance was suggested by Fraser
Smith, co-ordinator of student
activities, and approved hy council.

Council voted te support financi-
ally a survey aimed at evaiuating
student attitudes toward their cd-
ucatian and their professors.

The details of this survey were
presented b>' Dr. R. M. Pîke of the
sociology department and Omaya
ai Karmy, academic relations com-
mittee chairman.

The rumoured tuition fee in-

erease wjll be submnitted to the Ed-
ucation Action Committee for in-
vestigation.

THE GATEWAY, Friday, December 3, 1%65IISIS offers summer jobs
Ito qualified students

A student organization in Brus-
sels is guaranteeing a summer job
in Europe for any qualified univer-
sity student.

The International Student In-
formation Service f znds jobs for
students in the language area of
their choosmng in such places as
far..s, hospitals, factories, suminer
campus, and resorts.

The wages are the same as those
paid to native workers and average
about $140, most with room and
board inciuded.

ISIS is a non-profit organization
whose purpose is to give more
young people an opportunity to
understand European culture and
civilization.

The organization has a compre-
hensive orientation programa to
acquaint alniembers wîth their
host country, job assignment and
travel plans.

Student Cinema
Show Films

Want an inexpensive movie date?
Try mp 126 on Friday evenmngs.
Student Cinemna, organized by

Robert Ramsay, sc 3 and Bernard
Lefebvre, ed 2, is showing feature
films every week.

Tonight the film is "Paris When
It Sizzles," and the admission is 35
cents.

Student Cinema is stili in the
experimental stage, with today's
niovie being the third in the series.

The Prograni Board hopes to get
this club into full gear before the
new students' union building is
completed so that ail they have to
do is move, says Fraser Smith, co-
ordinator of student activities.

As well, ISIS arranges heaith and
accident insurance, secures foreign
work permits, and makes on-the-
job spot checks ta check conditions
as weii as empioyee-emnpioYer re-
lationships.

When warranted, ISIS will re-
assign students to other jobs.

While moat available jobs are in
Britain or on the Continent, stu-
dents willing to pay higher trans-
portation costs rnay get jobs in
more distant parts of the wonld.

Any interested students should
contact Prof. Paul Robberecht in
rm. 205 of the south lab as soon as
possible.

U of A cowboys
tops in A iberta
college rodeo

U of A rodeo team is the best
group of college cowboys in Al-
berta.

They camne out on top in a coliege
rodeo sponsored by the UAC rodeo
team, held at Royal Burrows ranch
Nov. 20.

Tom Towers of U of A took f irst
place in saddle bronc riding; team-
mate Dale Greig won bareback
broncs. Doug Milligan and Don
Stewart, both from the Edmonton
campus, took the top two Places in
caif roping, and Marie Smith camne
second in barrel racing.

Teams were entered from U of
A, UAC, Olds Agricultural and
Vocational College, and SAIT.

World champion saddle brone
rider, Winston Bruce, Canadian
caif roping champion Lame Wells,
and other professionai rodeo cow-
boys attended the rodeo.

1 Short Shorts

IVolunteer for active duty with Treasure VanI
Treasure Van urgentiy requires

hundreds of volunteer cashier and
sales personnel. Volunteer at the
Armed Forces Building or at Trea-
sure Van office ail next week.
Staff needed for ever>' shift, every
day from Dec. 6-10.

THIS WEE ND
UNIVERSITY WOMEN'S CLUB

The University' Women's Club of
Edmonton Christmas Tea (Festivals
International) wiil be held Satur-
day f romn 3 to 5 p.m. in Wauneita
Lounge. Festivals International
will be presented by students f rom
Burmp India, Pakistan, Malawi
and iganda.

UNIVERSITY PARISH
The university parish will hold

an Advent Service of Lights Sun-

day at 7 p.m. in Garneau United
Church at 112 St. and 84 Ave.

PROGRESSIVE* *
CONSERVATIVE CLUB

A policy discussion meeting will
be held Sunda>' at 1 p.m. in Gold
Key room, SUB. Everyone wel-
come.

CHRISTMAS CONCERT
The university's annual Christ-

mas concert will be held Sunday in
Con Hall at 3 p.m. Admission free.

MONDAY
CONCERT PREVIEWS

Evening concert preview with
Brian Priestman and a panel,
Faculty Club, Monday at 7:30 p.m.
Coffee will be served. Students
weicome. Mertning concert preview
with Bian Priestmnan and Tom
Roîston. Molson's Edmonton
House, 10 a.m., Dec. 10. Coffee wil
be served.

INTRAMURAL SWIM MEET
Entry deadîmne for the swim meet

Dec. il is Monday at 1 p.m. In-
dividual, reiay and diving events.
Sign up with your unit manager.

a * a
TUESDAY

STUDENT WIVES' CLUB
The Student Wives' club wili

hoid a combined general monthiy
meeting and Christmas party Tues-
day at 8 p.m. la Wauneita Lounge.

SOCIAL CREDI;
The U of A Social Credit club

will hold a meeting in rrn. 3017 of
the med sciences bldg. Tuesday, at
7:30 p.m. Meeting wiil include re-
ports on provincial and national
conventions including a report on
the new Canadian Students' Social
Credit Confederation. It will aiso

include discussion of policies for
the farthcoming Model Parliament
campaign.

WEDNESDAY
ENGLISH COUNCIL

The next English Council meet-
ing with a film and discussion wil
be held at 7 p.m. Wednesday in rm.
170, cd bldg.

RUSSIAN CLUB*
Don't miss a taik by Professer L.

E. Gads, asociate dean of engineer-
ing, on Russian humor, with color
sldes of cartoons from Soviet
hurnor magazines, Wednesday noon
in biology 245.

BOOKSTORE
U of A bookatore will no longer

be open Saturday morning, be-
cause of a lack of patronage.

FLYING CLUB* *
The U of A flying club meets

Wednesday at 8 p.m. in phys ed 124.
A film wil be shown and a planned
tour of the facilities of Namnao AFB
will be announced. Everyone wel-
come.

STUDENT AWAIWS
One scholarship will be available

for a U of A student te attend the
Swiss Federal Institute of Tech-
noiogy at Zurich for ten mnonths
beginning Oct. 1, 1966. Suggestcd
fields of study are chemistry, geo-
logy, agriculture, mathematies and
physics, civil engineering. niech-
anical engineering, electrical en-
gineering and pharniacy. Lectures
will be given in German. The
award will caver tuitien fees and
normal living expenses. Travel
and incidentais are at the student's
expense. Apply ta the admini-
stratar of student awards by Feb. 1.

B.C. HYDRO AND POWER UHRT
-'970 BURRARI) STREET, VANCOUVER 1, 8.0.

requires
2 POST-GRADUATE ELECTRICAL ENGINEERS,

ELECTRICAL, CIVIL and MECHANICAL ENGINEERS
for Its expanding activlties.

There are excellent apportunities for graduates te obtain a
variety of training and experience mn many locations throughout
the Province,, leadng to promotions and increased salaries com-
mensurate wth responsibiiity.
Please consuit your bulletin board and our brochure "Engineer-
ing the Future" for background information and description of
B.C. Hydro's diverse activîties and engineering career oppartuni-
tics.

CAMPUS INTERVIEWS: December 6 and 7
We are looking forward to discussing your career plans with you
and in exploring how your interests and talents could be best
utilized in this rapidly expanding organization. Please arrange
an appointment tume through the Student Services Office.
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love in a battlefield
Three important things came out

of the interminable Student Union
for Peace Action meeting Tuesday
-important ta the group, ta their
cause, and ta the university as a
whole.

After much debate, SUPA came
to what we think was a prudent de-
cision. Rather thon further irritate
the Administration by maîntaîning
their Vietnam booth in a teaching
building, and risk what might have
been grossly immoderate punish-
ment, they decided ta move the
booth ta SUB and seek a change in
the rule by other means.

This shows SUPA is acting in good
faith, knows the value of negotia-.
tion, and is seeking reform rather
thon sensatianal publicity.

SUPA now plans ta approach Stu-
dents' Council for support in a corm-
poign ta change whot is at best a
poor rule, wrongly applied.

We hope that Council will see this
is a legitimate plea for re form, made
by a student group that has been
unjustly treated by an Administra-
tion more interested in mointaining
peace and quiet than promoting the
best interests of the university cam-
munity.

This is a real test of Council's
powers of appeal. In a case like
this, where right is clearly on the
side of the oppressed (SUPA), it is
the duty of Council ta defend stu-
dent's unterests.

Will they be successful?
If the Administration is willing ta

admit ta a mistake in the applica-
tion of the rule, aIl wiIl be well.

But is the Administration willing
to admit a "mistoke"? The com-
ments of Provost A. A. Ryan ot the
Tuesdoy meeting can be taken
either way.

Provost Ryan soid the Deon's
Council had taken the only possible
course in its interpretotion of a "o
soliciting, no-canvassing" rule. He
suggested, however, that there are
channels through which SUPA could

turning the sod
Let us ail now breath a deep sigh

of relief.
Thursday, the sod, frozen os it

may have been, was turned for the
new Students' Union Building.

The event climaxes four yeors of
work done principally by students,
and is the f irst step toward giving
this campus a student centre com-
parable ta ony on the continent.

Despite numerous setbacks, not-
ably a change in the structure's de-
sign, the project is now underway.

move ta get the rule changed.
What is bothering us is that these

"channels" were niot open before
SUPA began its pro test. That is,
Provost Ryan told the group earlier
there was no appeal ta the Dean's
Council decision-it is anly now he
brings up alternative courses of ac-
tion.

Also, under questioning, Provost
Ryan stated positively that the
group was refused permission ta op-
erate a booth not because of its poli-
tical views but because opening the
gates in this manner might lead ta
clogging of the halls by booths of
conflicting ideologies.

This is the Iatest in the string of
Administration "reasons." First it
was the time factor-the booth was
ta be up for an extended period.

But other groups, for example
Wauneita, have operated tic ket
booths for long periods in teaching
buildings.

Then it was that the baoth would
be "way laying" people. But we re-
Coa o a Z l erected by students pro-
moting a WUS fund drive that was
"waylaying" bordering on extortion.

Then there was the "soliciting"
aspect. But the wording of the rule
suggests Fuller Brush salesmen and
nat students are ta be restricted.

What are the real reasons behind
the Administration's actions? Unti I
they are brought out, negatiations
will not be very fruitful.

And this is the Iast tesson of the
long SUPA meeting. Toa much emo-
tion and rancour clouded the issues,
and harsh words were exchanged.
The group doubted Provost Ryan's
motives. Provost Ryan doubted Peter
Boothroyd's motives. Everyone was
suspic ious.

In order ta get ail this settled, per-
haps the two groups could follow a
suggestion of one of SUPA's more
sensibly ideolistic members: b e
silent for twa minutes, cool off, and
try and find o little lave in the midst
of battle.

Rising costs also jeopardized the
project temporarily.

Two students, loin Macdonald
and Andy Brook, and their commit-
tees are to be commended for the
time and effort put into the project.
Their responsibility and dedication
will determine to a large degree its
success. Students' Council, for its
decisive action in the face of set-
bocks, is also ta be commended.

It is o monument of whîch we wil
alIl be proud.

"opssst, peace is just for the vietnamese."

a reader writes
by don seller

1 received an excellent letter the
other day from Jean Macintyre, as-
sistant professor of English at U of
A. She apparently is one of many
persans on this campus wba were
moyed by Dr. D. E. Smith, aur Dean
of Arts, when he suggested that re-
sponsible student criticism aof teach-
ing in bis faculty is welcome.

Her letter brings out a subject
which is probably just as important
as the one whicb the dean raised.
Just as important, and probably
seldom, if ever, mentianed on aur
camp us.

Here are ber camments on good
teachi ng:

"ýOne reason for foculty members
ta concentrate on research and
writing is the great difficulty of
proving their professional campe-
tence in any oCher way.

"Unless deans and department
heods are ta waste much of their
time sitting in on lectures, or listen-
ing at classroom keyholes, or keep-
ing ears ta the g round for rumors
omong the students (ail destructive
of staff morale), they have almost
no woy of discovering who is a good
teocher and who is not.

"Therefore, what the Dean of
Arts has said about his willingness
ta hear responsible student com-
plaints about poor teaching seems ta
me more thon timely, if teaching is
indeed a major function of the uni-
versity and not merely an excuse for
its existence.

"The Dean's stress on whose com-
plaint will get seriaus attention re-
moves a main reason for faculty dis-
trust of such student evaluotion,
since the incapable and the dis-
gruntled are not ta receive the same
attention as the campetent and the
willing.

"I should like ta point out, how-
ever, that if administrative complex-

ity prevents deans from hea ring
about bad teaching in their facul-
ties, the.same complexity will keep
them ignorant of excellent class-
room work.

"Perhops it is more human ta
complain thon ta praise. Probably
it is easier ta see when an instructor
is unable or unwilling ta communic-
ate his knawledge thon it is ta assess
his ability and desire ta do so.

"Perhaps, also students who find
thorough preparation, articulate de-
livery, and willingness ta give extra
time in their lectures tend to assume
that this is no mare thon they should
be finding, and that they should take
it for granted.

"No doubt they should, but still,
every student takes enough courses
ta provide him with some standard
of camparison.

"When one of his instructors op-
pears ta rise above the cammon, it is
surely nat taa much ta ask hirn ond
his classmates ta report this fact as
willingly as they might repart a
spectacular sinking below the ac-
ceptable.

"My teaching experience sug-
gests thot threat of a bad mark is
for Iess efficaciaus thon hope of a
good one in encauraging students ta
greater efforts. Since professors
(whotever ta the contrary may ap-
pear) do share humanity with their
students, what halds for the one
should hold for the ather. 1 am sure
that if the Dean is willing ta hear
responsible complaints, he is also
willing ta heor responsible com-
mendlation."

Tbe topic wbich my correspond-
ent bas discussed is one wbich inter-
ests me greatly. Perhaps there are
others among aur readersbip who
could add sometbing ta tbis littie
discussion. Drop me a Une if you
bold any similarly strong vlews on
tbe subject.
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comment that ugeq editorial
UGEQ editorial

To The Editor:
Your editarial of Friday, Nov. 26

was flot very useful in ciarifying the
issues of UGEQ and the English
speoking universities in Quebec.

1 would flot dlaim ta speak for the
Quebeçois, but 1 think that the
UGEQ executive at least would wont
ta point out the following:

1. in typical Engish Canadian
arrogant form you dispoge the
idea of o unilingual Quebec or of o
unilingual Quebec student union, (in
the sense of there being one officiai
language) but neglect the fact that
ail the other 9 provinces are uni-
lingual despite their having French-
speaking minorities of variaus size.
Quebec is willing ta continue sup-
parting English universities, but it
wants its French status cleoir.

2. You seem concerned that the
Conadian Union af Students hos lost
its status as a genuinely national
student organization. There are two
founding "nations" (in the French
meaning of the work-or if you like,
n Lord Durham's sense) in Canada.

As representative of Engish-speak-
ing universities, CUS is now a truly
national student organization. UGEQ,
representing the French-speaking
universities is a truiy hational stu-
dent organization alsa. This puts
the English-speaking universities in
Quebec in a difficuit position. The
BNA oct allocates the responsibility
for education ta the provinces. This
has mode educotion o difficuit mot-
ter for French minorities in the Eng-
lish-speoking provinces, and now for
the English-speoking minarity in
Quebec, the state of the French-
speaking nation. You neglected ta
mention t h e s e economic-political
interests as a reason for the English
universities' desire ta join UGEQ;
they're lnterested in more thon
"dialogue."

3. A stotement like, "UGEQ's
poicies are extreme ta say the
leost," is understandable in a typicol
city paper like the Journal, BUT is
surprsing in o university poper.
"Extreme" in relation ta what? Is it
Ilextreme" ta of fer o refuge for
young Americons who wish ta work
for on end ta the war in Vietnam,
ta build a world rather thon burn it,
and wha if remnoining in the U>nited
States have the choices of belng
trained for six months os o pro-
fessionol killer in o war they con-
nat conscience, pretending ta be a
homosexual or concerous or "re-
ligiaus," or spending five years in
prison. As a footnote here.-it is
casier ta understand UGEQ's tent-
ative proposai regarding the Amern-
con draft in the light of Quebec's
traditionol resentmnent of conscrip-
tion laws.

And apparently, developlng "close
bonds with labour arganizotians" is
extreme too. .1 gather it's less ex-
treme for students ta retreat intoaa
$6 million student union building;
tht's enough ta mare thon double
this ycars eornings of about one-
third of the Indian famnilies who eorn
less thon $ 1,000 o year or ta sup-
Port 1,500 field workers in student
cammunlty development projects, or
give 1,500 camplete schlarships ta
students who atherwise wouldn't be
able ta attend school. Maybe we
cauid use a little "extremlsm"
oround here.

4. In order ta maintain Its distinct
identlty, UGEQ has mode the not

unreasonable demand that its mcm-
ber unions have na other affiliations.
This is nat too strange o condition
for on organizotion, ta make thot
hos reon ta be concerned about
oliegiances of its members.

5. 1 think you are o little behind
the times in some of your reported
predictions about UGEQ. My in-
formation has it that the separatism
os such is less central o concem of
Quebec students thon it has. been,
and that the greater concern is for
matters of social justice and the
clear position of the French in
Quebec.

6. You plea for dialogue. There
cames a point, Mr. Editor, when a
plea for dialogue is o plea for stav-
ing off change that certain gnoups
may iustifiabiy want. Most Ameni-
con Negroes could tell you thot,
Canadian Indians may have ta point
that out to you in the next few years.
Dialogues commence once eoch
others' rights are recognized and
there is mutual respect. After car-
taons of frogs on lily pads and hosty
editoriais, it will probably be difficuit
for The Gateway ta create such
dialogue. And, incidentally whot
language did you have in mind?

There are a number af things

about the Quebec student groups
that 1 find difficuit ta comprehend
and same matters like thein tendency
ta talk in natian-state terms that 1
fundomentally disagree with in
principle. But 1 cannat self-right-
eously urge them "maderotion"
given the inequality of the Fench-
English partnership thot hos been
this country's history. One con
only hope ta help create a better
understanding of French grievonces
n English Canada. And moy God
grant we learn from themn a littie af
what student responsibility for the
world meons.

Peter Boothroyd
grad student

Toward a fuller notion
To The Editor:

1 was shocked by the attitudes dis-
piayed by the editar of The Gatewoy
on November 26 in the editoriol
Taward a Fuller Nation. He is talk-
ing in 1965 almost 1966) the way
EnglIish-speaki ng Quebec students
stopped talking two years aga. 1
would like ta present some comments
an certain specific statements he has
mode. In case my nome suggests

"It's a reci steal with these monkeys tha'own in-we could u»e
them for next yeor's council."

that 1 am French, let me assure himn
thot 1 am o white Anglo-Saxon Pro-
testant f rom Orange Ontario.

The editor seys, ". - . thatisends
of English-speeking students in
Queboc have placod themnseîves in
the position of a niinority in a
French-specking arganization whose
interests are restricted olmast ex-
clusiveiy ta the Province of Quebec."
(by planning ta loin UGEQ>.

I would ask the editon, "How aise
do your expect them ta have ony
effect on the conduct of student
affairs in Quebec?" UGEQ was
formed in order ta escape the in-
fluence of CUS on the behaviaur of
Quebec students, and it has largely
succeeded. The Quebec gavern-
ment handies education in Quebec,
and it is a French goverfimant. In-
sofar are Quebec universities must
deal with this gavemment, they are
better off in UJGEQ. Futhermooe,
what mokes the editon think that the
interests of English-speaking Quebec
students are not with the Province of

generous loans and

swedislî students pay no fees
This article is reprinted from the

coryphoeus, the studont nowspapor
from the university of watorloo.

by day. campboll

Our governments for the past God-
knows-how-many terms have promis-
ed increased student aid, yet fees
and residence costs have been con-
tinually rising.

Before we resign ourselves ta the
raw deal we're gatting financiolly, let
us examine what a government con
do for higher educotion by constrast-
ing the plight of the Conadian stu-
dent with that of his Swedish
caunterpart.

By comparison with the $555
minimum university fees we pay
eoch year, the Swedish student pays
nothing.

No Fees!
Universities are built and main-

tained by the stote. Professors'
salaries are'also paid by the govarn-
ment.

Student residences are erected and
maintained, nat by the university ad-
ministration os here, but by the Aka-
demisko Frooningen (o sort of stu-
dent council), which builds these
residences ided by government con-
struction boans with repayment con-
ditions very favorable ta the stu-
dents.

Student residances are cheopor
thon outside accommodation. A
room in a student house, in which
the rooms are aIl furnished singles,
considerably largen thon those in
Waterloo student village, casts about
1 50 kronor pen month (about $30).
Full kitchen facilities are avoUlable,
but food is the student's respons-
ibiiity. This compares with about
200 kr. for o room rented in a
private hause.

But government aid ta students

goes considerably farther thon this,
for the Swedish university student is
considered on oduit, capable of
finoncial independence. Govern-
ment measures are geared ta this
concept of helping him get his ed-
ucation independent of his parents'
resaurces.

Every student receivas f rom the
government o living allowance of
175 kr. per month for the eight
months of the academic yeor. This
is now-repayable. As you sec by
comparison with the cast of accom-
modation, this living allowance ls
equivolent ta free housing. This
ollawance is continued as long os the
student continues ta poss his exami-
nations ta o eusonable rate.

This leoves the student only his
books, food and entartoinment ta
pay himself. If his persanal incarme
s not sufficient, he may borrow,
completely f ree of interest, up ta
7,000 kr. onnuolly. This generous
baon need not be paid bock until the
persan is 50 years aid.

Recently, there has been a stip-
ulation placed an the availability of
the on; The incarme of the student's
parents must not axcecd 30,000 kn.
This ruling is unpopular omong stu-
dents fon its negotes ta o certain ex-
tent the student's financlol in-
dependence f rom his parents. But
os this incamne is anc not eoslly
reached in Sweden, the regulotion
does flot appîy ta most.

Is ail this aid gaad fan the studont?
Does he value his education ho
doesn't have ta work ta obtain?

1 think that slackness con set In
bacause of the e050 af flnancing a
unlvensity educotion but only ta a
very slight degree. It must be nated
too, that the student lasas his living
olîawance if ha fouls ta pass his
exams at a stipulated rate.

But in the pnocess of educating
oneseif ta life the Swedish student
gains immeasurably aven his Cana-
dion counterpant. First, he is fin-
oncially indepandent of his famlly,
and severing the punse strings usuolly
resuits in the severing of mothar's
apron strings, ta which sa mony of
us are tied.

Second, the majanity of Swedish
students with whom I spoke work
only for a pont of their summer
recess and visit the continent for the
nemoinder. This isn't ta say they
lounge around the Rivera ail sumn-
mer; a great numben of Swedes wonk
in o foreign envlnonment, trying ta
gain an insight into other sacieties.
Many others participote in 'inter-
national student seminons.

Obviously, it is geographically
easien for the Swedes thon for the
Conadians ta travel ta the continent,
but more thon geography is invalved.
lt's moinly o question of having the
time avoulable for such on expen-
lenca. Fan o Canadian who must
nise $2,000 ta enabie him ta go ta
school and support himself ut the
soma time, this is impossible.

Swedish students are genorolly
quite conversant with other culture,
sacieties and languages, whereas
most Conodians, fan aIl that aur
country is expansive, are rather
insulor.

Sweden has, of course, a socialist
gavcrnment and obviously a like
system would be impossible ta obtoin
without the higher taxation it on-
touls. Many of us do not wish ta sec
this imoased. Nonatheless f rom the
Swedish exomple it con be seen Just
how for a gaverfiment con go in aid-
ing highen educatian, and the
Canadion govarfiment con and must
mave in this direction ta amallonate
the present Intolerable situation.

Quebec? Even, ta some extent, "ne-
stricted" ta interest in Quebec. A
week ago an eminent Jewish lawyer
advised Montreal Jews that hence-
forth they should regard French os
their lingua franco of commerce,
just as they accept French in-
stitutions in the politi and cultural
f ield. To a lesser extent the some
sentiment is oppearing amnong othen
English-speoking Quebecers. The
regionaiism of Engish-speoking Can-
ada is in many ways 'unfortunate,
but we are foolish nat ta admit that
it exists. The Engiish of Quebec
just aren't the some as Albertans.

Second s t ateam on t: "UGEQ's
policlos are oxtremo, ta Say theo boit.
Momber universities have vted ta
provide assistance far U.S. studonts
fleoin front compuisory mllitery ser-
vice in Vietnanm. Thoy o1so faor
(sic; con't you spoîl?> without quali-
fication, a uniinguai Queboc. It heu
been predicted that UGEQ wili
develop close bonds with lebor or-
ganizotions, and thet theoarganiz-
etion eventually wiII give formai
endorsement ta tho concept of
Sorotasm.",

As o McGill graduote, 1 con as-
sure the editor thon (sic) mony
policies that oppear "extrema" at
Alberta are not regarded as extremo
at McGill or Sir George. (I con't
speak for Marianopolis). For fnom
apposing UGEQ's policy regordlng
the U.S. draft, i con easily picture
many McGiii students kicking tham-
selves for not thinking of it f inst.
As for os favoring a unilingual
Quebec is concemed, the editor
shauid give evidence of a bilinguol
Alberto before he compiains an that
score. The English used ta rnn
Québec, and you couldn't get ony-
whare if you didn't speak English.
Now the French have taken aven: it's
part of the Gome. Engiish Quebec
knaws it's part of the game; Mn.
Editar doesn't. As ta separatlsm, if
UGEQ makes thot part of its pollcy,
and it hasn't, yet, the English could
olways pull out and came bock ta
CUS. Meanwhile, what botter way
ta prevent separatismn thon ta get in
there, and try ta do some good?

English-Quobec students had ovory
reoasn "ta boeli.v UGEQ would ho so
lnword-iooklng os te demand tli.y
leoe CUS."

As eariy as 1960, ane couid sonso
this ot the Université de Montréal.
If they didn't expect ot least the
possibility of this, it serves themn
right!

F in a 11Y, "When wili French-
Canadiens of Queboc give Engllsh-
Canodians tho d i a 1Iao9gu e Canada
needs sa bodiy end wo Englisà..
Canadiens *dosire sa much?"

Last year somne French-Coadlans
came f rom Quebec and spoke ta
staff and students of U of A In
English for o whale week. Penhaps
the editor wouid like ta toke a de-
legotion ta Université de Montréal
ond Lavai ond speak ta theîr stu-
dents in French al week. Thot's
the only woy ta get oi dialogue, and
Mr. Editor had botter face the facts.
And, curiaus thing about that kind
of approach, it's foir.

David Miliett
loctuner in socialogy

- nb,

on page 5
The new SUB

The UGEQ editorial
The Swedish students who don't poy fees

The words of Rousseau:
"People who know littie ore usually great toikers,

while the men who know much soy littie."
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I Golden Bear, volleyballersiaire searching f or playersI
The Golden Bear volleybali team

is looking for players.

Team try-outs are Monday, Wed-
nesday and Friday in the ed gym
at 5:30 p.m. Volleybaii is one of the
little-known sports on campus andl
carnies a bad hang-over of high
school phys ed. Any relation be-
tween high scbool bail and the coi-
lege game is coincidental.

This weekend the team travels to

Lethbridge for the open men's
cbampîonships Dec. 3-4.

Last year the volleyballers swept
the Letbbridge, city and provincial
tities. They came second in the
WCIAA meet in Edmonton and
third in the Western Canadian
Men's Open in Saskatoon.

The team is coached by Costa
Chrysanthou, an Egyptian engin-
eer. He is looking for another suc-
cessful year, but he needs players.

Co- ed corner

Junior Cubs outscore Nurses
The junior varsity Cubs out-

scored the Nurses 55-23 in ladies'
basketbaii Tuesday.

Poor shooting coupied with 23
fouis plagued the Nurses through-
out the game.

The Cubs were better shots, con-
nectmng with the basket on simost
every shot. They took the iead and
it steadily mncreased as the game
progresed.

Nurses, with 9 fouis to the Cubs
1, didn't score until the last minute
of the first quarter. Then Lynne
Dundby got two consecutive bas-
kets to leave the score 11-4.

The pace quickened ini the second
quarter with the Nurses cornering
the bail in the Cub end. However,
the Nurses shot pooriy and were
out-scored 13-3.

Play evened out in the third
quarter with both teams slowing
considerably. Don Sheidon, Nurses
coach was given two technicai
fouis for teliing the referees te
."cail a few jump balis" as the Cubs
pushed the score to 40-13.

The fourth quarter was faster as
the Nurses bit 10 baskets to the
Cubs 15, their biggest gain in the
game. Two Nurses were disquali-
fied on fouis.

Fouiing was high - Cubs 10,
Nurses 23 - but neither team
scored msny free shots. The Nurses
lest only ten points this wsy. The
Nurses fell down in their handling
of the bail and shootmng.

Connie Rsboud and Cathy Mc-
Leod ied the Cubs scoring with 14
and il points respectiveiy.

Lynne Sundby was one of the
game's outstanding players. She
managed te get 10 of the Nurses 23
points.

Curling semi-finals were helil
Monday after double elimination
play iast week.

Semi-finalists were picked from
the teams which won their second
game in regular play.

Resuits are: lower res 1 vs Delta
Gamma 1-2-1; Delta Gamma 2 vs
lower res 2-3-0; lower res 1 vs rehab
rned-4-1; nu 2 vs pharm-4-3; nu
1 vs rehab med-5-0; bouse ec 1 vs

Pi Phi-2-1; upper res vs ed 2-1-0;
ed 4 vs bouse ec 2-2-0.

Come out for mixed badminton
Saturday afternoon.

The event, sponsored by UAB
and WAA, gets underway at 1 p.m.
in the West Gym of the phys ed
building.

Novelty prizes wiil be given to
top couples.

Panda A beat the Cubs 35-14 in
the Ladies Basketball league last
week.

Scoring was close in the first
three quarters; Cubs were neyer
more than 6 points behind. The last
quarter, made the difference when
the Cubs managed only two points
to the Pandas' 16.

High scorer for the Pandas was
Cathy Galusha with 14 points; for
the Cubs, Margaret Convey with
14 points.

In the second game the Jasper-
ettes came out on top of the Panda
B team, 28-22. The Pandas started
slow in the first half, scoring oniy
three points. A spurt in the last
two quarters placed them only 6
points behind.

Irene MacKay snd Donna Bryks
topped the Panda scoring with 8
and 7 points respectiveiy.

The first broombali games were
run off Tuesday.

Resuits were: rehab med and arts
and science vs Alpha Gamma Delta
-1-0; phys ed 1 vs LDS-6-0;
Newman Club vs lower res-1-0;
Newman Club vs LDS-1-0. Three
games were defaulted.

The U of A wiil be granted a
$2,237,667 boan by the Alberta gov-
ernment to help psy for its share of
the new students' union building.

The students' union's share of the
cost, $3,625,000, will be guaranteed
by the provincial government at
5% per cent interest to be repaid
over a 31-year-period.

The new building wiil include:
* students' union general offices

andl facilities - meeting rooms,
lounges, art gallery, music listen-
ing, browsing room, meditation
ares, multi-purpose room, etc.

@ union operating areas - games
ares, information desk, crafts

ares, barbershop, bank, guest
rooms, etc.

* university areas - food services,
bookstore, National Employment
Service, alumni and counselling
offices.
The titie to the new building wil

rest with the U of A Board of Gov-
ernors.

When the building is open the
students' union wiil be responsibie
for supervision, setting general
building hours and establishing
general operating policies.

The students' union is also re-
sponsible for ail sales outside of the
bookstore and food services.

Talk over your
future with
the Bell
empIoymient reps
when they visit
your campus on

DECe 6, 7

GRADS-TO-BE IN:
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING
COMMERCE.
SCIENCE (Maths & Physics)

Reservations--488-1403 Evenings

Loans granted to U of A
and SU to cover SUB costs

September 23, 1955 October il1, 1920
"THREE MEMBERS RESIGN COUN- "SCIENCE FACULTY CHALLENGE
CIL FOR INTER-FACULTY RUGBY CUP

Three vacancles have been on- The Inter-Faculty Rugby Cup
nounced' on Students' Council for the was Iast ployed for in 1912, and
current academic year owing to re- won by the Arts Focuîty. The
signations of members eîected Iast Science men are obsolutely confident
year . they con carry the mug off.

Bunkhouse
Coffree Houseg

10704 - 124 St. <Downstairs)

FEATURING

Josh White Jr.
on tour from New York

Set up that interview
appointment through your

Placement Office nowl

Bell Canada

1
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The University -Atbletic Board collects
$7.50 frem every fuil-time undergraduate
on this campus. This is a lot of money.

What do yeu get eut of it?
You get nothing eut cf it if yeu do net

participate li any cf the athletie clubs
de not play in the intramurals and do net
watch any cf the Beax games.

If you axe one cf the many whe fali inte,
this category do you have the rigbt te de-
mand yeux money back? Ne yeu do net!

The atbletic pxogxam on this campus is
designed te give students the cpportunity
te stay healtby wbile they get an educa-
tien. If they fail te use the program it is
their own fault and not the fault cf anyone
eise.

A sound mind in a sound body.
It's an old expression but a true oe. The

student who vegetates fxom September te
May usually fails te reach bis petential.
He is tired, fatigued, run dewn and in des-
perate need cf Geritol. At least the stupid
cnes who exercise feel good when they
flunk eut. Most of tbem den't flunk.

Campbell
The intramural pxcgram on campus is

one cf the best ways te keep fit. Every
sport is in it, competition is keen, and
gaines are geared te put participants on
their own level cf abiity.

And if you hate yeux profs you can ai-
ways take it eut on seme peor siob in a
water polo game or whatever.

You seem to forget the boring ameeba
whe puts you' tesleep li psycbology 234 as
you dxown the opposition.

Another thing yeu sheuldn't forget is
you can't win a Rhodes Scholarship and
keep Mommy happy unless you participate
i at least one sport.

Some cf the best Rhodes Scholaxs I
know fulfilled this requirement running
the lîquox eut cf their bleed on Sunday
morning as they waxmed up for the intra-

m0x; . Iooks ut sports
'lcross-ceuntry.

Itamazing the way people do things cxi
thscampus.
Then there are the other athletic clubs

on campus. The judo club fox 97-pounders
and up, the rifle club for budding student
extremnists. The list is endless. All these
clubs axe built fox students, and there are
enough people on campus te make every
one of them a success, but evexy yeax clubs
fold for lack cf interest. You are wastmng
your own money if you don't participate
directly in athletics.

Then thexe is the matter cf the inter-
vaxsity teams. A lot cf my friends think
they should be done away with-they
spend a lot of money. But let's not be toc
hasty. If you played on one of the teams
I'm sure you wouldii't want te see the

wbole thing break down just when things
are starting te roll.

The teams on this campus xank among
the best in the nation. The games are ex-
citing te watch and besides a hockey game
is one of the few places I can think cf
outside cf The Gateway office where I can
swear in public.

The things you can do at a football game
besides watching the team are toc obvieus
se I won't list them in this celumxn. The
engineers can get their education the best
way they know bow. But apart from that,
the Bears were worth watching every min-
ute this year-they were a stand-out bail
club.

It is a shame te watch these fellows beat
their brains eut every Saturday wben ne-
body gives a damn whether they win or
lose.

Haîf the people on this campus didn't
even know they were gcing te Toronto.

College sport is one of the great uniters
on a large campus like U cf A. Get your
money's worth-participate.

If you run out of ink with
the new Scripto Wordmaster@
ît's your own fault.

See!

TJ

We've done everything we can te prevent suc h a thing. Inside this
Wordmaster, with its newly.designed chrome cap, theres an exclusive
Telegauge refi. It lets you see when you'Il need another refiil*, long
before yeu'll need it! And its tungsten carbide bail neyer skips.
Neyer clogs. Price? .iust $1.29 with new chrome cap. Net bad for a
bail pen that you'll neyer run dry with! That's the long-writing Scripto
Wordmaster.
*Scripto Telegauge refis are available
everywhere at only 590. e m -I

designed, manufaclured and guaranteed by Scripte of Canada Limiled
161 Bartley Drive, Toronto 16, Ontario
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Season's crucial series

Hockey Bears meet Bisons
The University of Manitoba Bi-

sons meet the Golden Bear hockey
team i what could he the crucial
series of the season this weekend.

The Bisons were top of the league
last year. But it was a race to the
wire which saw the Bears in second
siot after the points were counted.,

The Bears split games with the
Bisons last year 2-2. The Bears
won both their home games 5-4.
One went into over-time, and the
other came out of the fixe when the
Bears potted 2 li the last minute of
play.

The two tilts this weekend are
crucial since the cutcome may de-
cide Canada's representatives at the
Winter Universiade in Turin next
February. The Bisons went on to
wmn the collegiate cbampionsbip
last year and are the selection
committee's logical choice if they
maintain a good record ini league
play. If they lose to the Bears it is
another matter altogether.

Both teams are undefeated i
league play this year with the
Bears beating the. University cf
Saskatchewan Huskies 7-6 and 6-4
and the Bisons downing the Dino-
saurs 9-2 and 16-4.

The Bisons aren't invincible-
they lost te Canda's National
Hockey Team 13-2 i an exhibition
game Nov. 18. But don't get the
idea they are push-overs. They
are net.

They hit the ice with a tough
team this year. There is Jim Irv-
ing, left winger for the berd. Bear
coach Clare Drake rates his "top
amateur in Canada". He bas sev-
eral pro offers and skates as well
as most major leaguers according
te Drake.

Dr. James E. Ichir
Optometrist

401 Tegler Building
Edmonton, Aberta

Telephone 422-2856

0 ANIMAL SCIENCE

* BACTERIOLOGY

* CHEMISTRY

*FOOD SCIENCE

*FORESTRY

* PHARMACY

* PLANT SCIENCE

0 SOIL SCIENCE

OZOOLOGY

Cbuck Meighen, a 6'0" defence-
man and team captain, is another
top-notcb. Bison icer. The 21-year-
old has twc years experience with
the Brandon Wheat Kings cf the
Manitoba Junior Hockey League,
and is in his third year with U cf
M. George Butterworth rounds eut

CHUCK MEIGHEN
.. Bison bruiser

the Bison defence, a fast skater and
expexienced play-snuffer, Butter-
worth is used against the opposi-
tion power play.

Leo Duguay, in bis second year
with the Bisons bas shown every
sign cf developing into an al-star
center. Duguay led the WCIAA
in scoring last year. Bill Podoisky
rounds cut tbe teugh. Bison forward
lie.

This year the Bisons have an un-
known quantity in goal--Clarence
Gabriel. He replaces ail-rounder
John Shanskî who played footbal
as well last year.

Don't underrate the Bears. Left
winger Brian Harper is a tbreat
every time bis skates scar the ice.
He bas two seasons cf tough Bear
hockey under bis belt and he scor-
ed in nearly every game the Bears
played this year.

Darrel Mbanc is new with the

Bears this year but hie iF î"jded for
a fîrst class season. H.- cpmes to
the Bears from the Tniversity of
New Brunswick Red Devils where
lie was an Ail-Canadian aIl-star
two years ago Leblanc weighs in
at 165 lhs. bot lhe cuts a wide swath
on any rik.

From the University cf Michigan
the Bears picked up WiIf Martin.
The 23-year.-old has pushed the
puck past nearly every goalie he
bas met and shows no signs cf
slowing down.

Austin Smith is anether ic; w
tcugh-guy with the Bears this year.
Smith scored two goals in last
weekend's tilt w it h the UBC
Thunderbirds.

"The teams are quite evenly
matched. Our defence is improv-
ing and if eux goaltending stands
up we've a good chance cf beating
them," said coach Drake.

Faculty members have f r e e
passes te this week's game s se ats
in the axena will be litnited.

Game time is 8:00 pin, on Fr1-
day and 2:30 p.m. on Saturday.

More Short Shorts
WAUNEITA

Wauneita White Gift Christmas
Party Monday, Dec. 6, 8 p.m. in
Wauneita Lounge. Please bring a
50-75 cent gift for a sick child or
teenager. If ycu are unable te
attend the party, please leave ycur
gift in Wauneita Lounge on Mon-
day.

DEMANDES D'AIDE
Toute demande d'aide adressée

au service du Canada français
d'outre-frontières du ministère des
Affaire culturelles du Québec
devra parvenir au directeur avant
le 31 décembre. Toute demande de
bourses d'études adressée au ser-
vice du Canada français d'outre-
frontières du ministère des Affaires
culturelles du Québec devra par-
venier au directeur avant le 1er
juillet 1966. Toute demande d'aide
ou de bourses d'études doit être
adressée comme suit: Le directeur,
Se rv i ce du Canada français
d'outre-frontières, Ministère des
Affaires culturelles, H ô tel1 du
Gouvertnent, Québec.

McDonald, Currie & Co.
Chartered Accountants

Representatives fromn our Firm will be on campus Tuesday and
Wednesday, December l4th and lSth, 1965, te interview students
for positions available in offices of eux Firm througheut Canada.
These positions are available fer the graduates in the Faculties
of Business Administration and Commerce, Arts and Science,
Engineering, and Law.
Further information and arrangements for interviews are avail-
able tbrougb the Placement Office.
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UAC students sniffed out
CALGARY-Two students, charged with drinking i the

meni's residence, received severe reprirnands from the Student
Disciplinary Committee Nov. 2.

Although the students were flot caught with liquor, Paul
Adams, dean of men, said there was a distinct odor of liquor
in their room.

If they had been caught with liquor, they would have been
"booted out of university," be said.

The students appear to be taking "strong steps" on their own
anid do flot "besitate te lower the boom" on those breaking
university rules, Mr. Adartis said.

He said UAC dees flot mntend te go as far i such matters
as does the Edmonton administration.

We would rather let students handie ail minor discipiinary
problem tbemselves and let us deal with the major ones.

CU.S to test birth control Iaw
VANCOUVER-The Canadian Union of Students plans to

test Canada's birth control law.
Test cases on the ban on sale of contraceptives were dis-

cussed at the western regional CUS conference Nov. 12-13 i
Calgary.

UBC's local CUS chairman said 50 druggists in Vancouver
and Victoria are to be approached by 50 single girls and asic
for contraceptives.

CUS will have asked the druggists before hand te agree te
the scheme.

"If there is any prosecution, they wWi serve as at test case
for the contraceptive law," said Ed Lavelle, the CUS represent-
ative at UBC.

Lavelle said the enactrnent date for the testing program
would net be announced.

Police catch false ID users
LQNDON-City police inspector Leonard Elgie warned stu-

dents here not to go boozing with someone else's birth certificate.
Police are cracking down on students who lend or borrow

certificates for drinking, or buy drinks for semeone under 21,
Insp. Elgie said Nov. 18.

In the last few weeks 14 students from the University of
Western Ontario have been charged-half for supplying certi-
ficates and hall for using false proof, be said.

One student, under 21, was caught carrying a case of beer
from a Brewer's Retail. Other offenders were men charged with
supplying their under-age dates with certificates.

Two maie students were caught drinking in a bar. A police
check revealed one student had loaned his birth certificate te
the youth heside him.

The 14 Western students are being suninoned te court AI-
thougli ne one spent the night i jail, Insp. Elgie said police had
the right te lock them up.

Students obtaining liquor under false pretences are charged
under the Liquor Control Act. Students supplying the certi-
ficates can be charged under the LCA or the conspiracy section
ai the Crimidnal Code.

The maximum *penalty for supplying is $100 and 30 days.
First offenders for under-age drinking are usually fined $25
or five days.

McMaster may leave CUS
HAMILTON-Student government officiais at McMaster Uni-

versity have threatened ta withdraw the university from the
Canadian Union of Students.

A notice of motion proposing McMaster witbdraw from bath
CUS and the Ontario Region of CUS was given at a student
assembly meeting Nov. 24.

Brian Tomlin, student union vice-president, said the motion
was designed te "scare" students into action regarding CUS.

McMaster boycotted the annual ORCUS meeting at Queen's
University Nov. 20-the only Ontario campus ta do se.

At the time, Larry Beare, McMaster student union president,
sald. ORCUS had "Bungled ail its jobs in the province.

Unconstitutional hfring at UBC
VANCOUVER-The UBC student court has declared un-

constitutional the council policy af hiring council officiais te do
council work in surnrer.

The seven member student court brougbt dawn the 6-1
rullng after 15 minutes of deliberation.

Five UBC student executives have been bired during the
last two suxnmers at $400 a montb each.

The student court ruled the executives did not have te
repay their earnlngs altbougb B.C. corporations regulations
require this.

Firat year iaw student Mike Coleman, the student who
requested the hearing, said: "It's a victory for ethics in gavern-
ment. Student leadership is unaware ai ethics."

Coleman pointed out the cauncillors voted themiselves the
salaries with oniy the interested parties present.

"Future coundcillors wil have te be made aware ai the court
decision se they cannot be rafiroaded into future unethical
resolutions," he sald.

1i

-photo class of '65
DON'T GIVE HER MINK, GIVE HER SOMETHING FROM TV-Or so the WUS com-

mittee handling this year's Treasure Van would advice you. The bizarre bazaar will offer

ware like these three statuettes from Monday to Friday.

Youthful homosexual experiments
don't make perverts says panel

By PETER ENNS
When little Jobnny and George

experiment w i t b homosexuality,
this does not* mean they wiil grow
up ta ha perverts, a panel agreed
Tuesday.

The pa neli on bomosexuality
sponsored by the Student Christian

Working
A greement
Formalized

The iacuity ai medicine and the
Royal Alexandra Hospital signed
an agreement Monday formalizing
their working relation.

Dr. C. M. Macleod, Chairman ai
the University Board af Governors
and Dr. W. C. Wilson, Chairman ai
the Board oi the Royal Alexandra
Hospital, signed the agreement.

The Royal Alexandra bas been
used by the faculty ai medicine for
dlinical instruction since the late
1920's, said Dr. W. C. Mackcenzie,
Dean ai the Faculty of Medicine.

The need for more clinical facii-
tdes for the instruction ai medical
students and the increased enrol-
ment in the faculty ai medicine bas
made it appropriate te formalize
this working relationship says Dr.
Mackenzie.

Initial expansion in clinical
facilities at the Rayai Alexandra
will take place i the field ai
Obstetrica and Gynaecalogy.

The faculty ai medicine can then
make full use ai the hospital's
obsetrical-gynnecalogical se rv i ce
for educational purposes.

Movement, was held in the games
room at Lister hall

Panel members were Rev. Stan
Erratt, United Church Champlain;
George McLelland, social worker;
Dr. Harold Barker, cbild psychi-
atrist; and Tom Harding, student.

The cause of this perversion is
unknown, but it is a maturation
process that bappens ta al ai us at
an early age.

"I believe al oi us reach a stage
in aur maturation procesa when
we have homosexual or lesbian
tendencies," said social worker
George McLelland.

Some people get stailed at this
stage oi growing up, he said.

Sucb tendencies among young
people are no more homosexual
than relationshipa between a littie
boy and girl are heterosexuai, said
MeLelland.

It la beiieved that homosexuality
is latent in ail ai us ta a certain
degree, but that such tendencies
are greater in some people than
others, tbe panel agreed.

These tendencies may ha caused
by such things as biological make-
up or sociological background.

Technicaily a homosexual lsaa
maie and a lesbian la a female.

He or she is a person wbo gets
gratification from someone ai bis
or ber own sex; this gratification la
not necessarily physical.

Dr. Kinsey does net thik that
their are more homosexuals than
lesbians.

There appear te ha more homo-
sexuals in aur society because
lesbianiani can ha mare readily

camoflaged by the acceptable be-
bavior of women in aur society,
said Dr. Barker.

The panel said bomosexuality is
net a mental iliness; rather it is
personal problem.

Wbetber or not it is normal
depends upon how we look at it
and under seme cultures it can be
considered non-deviant, Mr. Mc-
Lelland said.

A United Church chaplain, Rev.
Stan Erratt, said that there may be
many fine things about a homo-
sexual or lesbian relationsbip, but
since it is part bad, it is not right.

It is net a naturai tbing and
people wili therefore say it is net
normal or good, be said.

Homosexuality affects one's con-
science and leads other people into
the perversion; therefore it is bad,
he sald.

"Homosexuaity should be ac-
cepted by society because in-
dividuals are being driven intoaa
corner witb nowhere ta turn," said
Mr. McLelland.

Mr. Erratt said that the per-
version shouid be accepted by soc-
iety, but it should be accepted like
cancer la.

"Society shouid help find a cure
for the perversion, but should net
accept it ta the point af condoning
it," he said.

Homosexuality la illegal, and
until recently, certain types ai
homosexual e x p r e s s ila n carried
bigher penalties than others, Dr.
Baker said.

Ail panel members declded that
homosexuality should be iegaiized.


